Advocating for Healthy Food Options & Choices: Small Store Owners & Community Residents

Course Objectives

Preparing CHWs/ Promotores to advocate for healthier food choices

Students will learn how to:

- Define and describe advocacy
- Advocate on behalf of their community and small food stores
- Support community residents to advocate for local food stores that sell healthy food
- Assist local small food stores with promoting healthy food choices to their community

“...the first essential component of social justice is adequate food for all mankind. Food is the moral right of all who are born into this world.” – Norman Borlaug

CHW Training

4 DSHS Certified CEUs

Contact & Pricing Information:

NCHWTC
979-436-9360
CHW-Training@sph.tamhsc.edu

In person & online trainings are available. Visit us at:
http://nchwtc.tamhsc.edu/

Register online at:
http://nchwtc.tamhsc.edu/become-a-student/